Turesson (14, 15, 16) demonstrated that species occurring in a wide range of climates are composed of genetically distinct races, and developed the concept that such races are products of natural selection. This concept is fundamental to an understanding oi mechanisms underlying natural selection and evolution of higher plants. Extensive Decker's (7) mletho( an(l apparatus for mleasurinig photosynthesis wvere miiodified to fit the needs of the present investigationl. The bottom of the plzant chamiiber has a removable half to facilitate placemlent of the plant stem in a hole provide(d for it. The stationary half of the bottom bears an air inlet andcl outlet, a smlall cooling coil of (quarter-iiclh copI)er tubing, and a mliniature fan mlounlted concentrically with it. The chlamiber -wall is 16-gauge copper with Table I 
occurring in a wide range of climates are composed of genetically distinct races, and developed the concept that such races are products of natural selection. This concept is fundamental to an understanding oi mechanisms underlying natural selection and evolution of higher plants. Extensive later experiments bv other wvorkers on the response and survival of climatic races transplanted in contrasting environments have established Turesson 's concept as a general principle. Another advance in the study of climatic races is the clarificatioin of major aspects of their comlplex genetic structure (3, 4, 5, 6) .
In addition to the infornmation being provid(led by field, transplant, ancI genetic investigations, further elucidlation of the nmechanisms of natural selection requires knowledge of the physiology of climatic races.
Working principles for a physiological approaclh to the problemii were reviewved by Hiesey, MIilner, and( Nobs (8) .
Of the many species subjected to tralnsplanit and(l genetic study, members of the Minmulus cardinalislewisii species complex are exceptionally well suited for physiological study. These plants range in habitat froml Mlexico to southern Alaska and from near sea level to alpine conditions. They show a wi(le diversity in ability to survive in contrasting climates. Vickery (17) The rates of the races diverge at low and high temperatures. Rates at 0°range from 11 to 20% of maximum but the spread narrows to 82 to 85% of maximum at 200. Race 1 has the highest rates at low temperatures, while races 2 and 3 are nearly equal in having the lowest rates.
Above 400 the rates of all races fall rapidly, being at 50% of nmaximum between 42°and 45°. Above 450 the rates decline steeply to zero at the temperature compensation points; 460 for race 6, 470 for races 2, 3, and 5, and 490 for races 1 and 4. Races 1 and 4 have the highest rates above 450 and race 6 the lowest. Race 1 shows the least abrupt fall in rate at high temperatures. Table IV shows the photosynthetic rates in mg C02/dm2 * hr corresponding to the 100% rates in tables II and III. The differences in maximum rates of the races are not significant. Members of 1 clone from various cutting generations show wider differ- 
